
(0JFFER-FISH

The puffer-fish Inhales water
and air and makes Itself three 
times its normal size whenever 
danger is near.

TAXES ON TIRES

Califomians paid $5,275,000 In 
state sales tax on automotive 
tires and tubes in 1953, reports 
the National Automobile club.

SPEED IS KILLER

Speed is a subtle killer, warns 
the National Automobile club. 
Don't give it a chance to kill 
you.

WE SERVICE EVERY 
T.V. WE SELL

.. WE'RE OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS

HIGH FIDELITY 
PHONOGRAPH

exclusive COLORJONE CONTROLS
tf th< inoct dramatic advance in High Fidelity... H*»r the incomparable Caprhart

with th< n*w. exdu»rv« CHorton* Control. Now you conduct your own mu*ic 
reproduction through th* magic of Capehart Cotortone Control* - bltnd lh* tonal

rffeet to MJtt your own ear. A color k*y  pot change* color a* you move each of 
ftve con»riO**... indicating dearly. v»«iWy. the degree of tonal emphatic -- bring up the

deep ba«* or the pure,dear treble*-hear all the brilliance of LIVING MUMC.

n*  too* -The "Golf* Pml«i*»n« 
h. 4 \p»n\trn, 3-tp**H rMorH rK 

»rto«. Control*. Mwfol J2FHMM to 
Lim««l O«k.

Mtcrh PlrUKty 
qar «nd Col- 

SligMty
229M AW*. CopoKoH ' SCHCMCRA- 

ZADE" High Fidelity Table 
Mod«l with Color ion* Contrelt. 
MecM No.46TPM In MatmpaMy. 
lim»d Oak illflhtly h.pK.r

$129.9S

-
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TV & APPLIANCE STORE

1409 Cravens, Torrance FA. 8-4186

  
BANK TERMS ARRANGED - PROMPT DELIVERY

  Television   Radios   Record Players
  Refrigerators   Washers   Dryers 

  Small Appliances
DAILY 9 to 9   Sunday 10-9

30 to 50 Foot TruiUrs 

Underground Utilities 

Natural Gat 

Private Phones 

Blacktop Under Trailer
and Care 

Modern Launderette

BACKSTAGE . . . The Torrance high school variety night pro 
duction of "Dream 26" will play Friday and Saturday, December 
2 and 3, at the high school auditorium. Preparing for opening 
night tomorrow are: (standing l-r) Ton! Forella, one of the fea 
tured dancers «nd choreographer for the show; Pat Wingard, 
t'he leading lady; and Bill Meacham, the leading man. Perched 
on the ladder is Bill Evans, stage manager; and seated on the 
floor is Dianne Powers who will sing "So In Love." Press Photo.

Boy Scouts ! 
To Sell Trees 
For Christmas

When « Roy Scout appears at 
your door in the next few days, 
he will be asking you to buy 
your Christmas Tree from Boy 
Scout Troop 753, announced 
Milt Huher.

The scouts are selling tickets 
as a guarantee toward the pur 
chase of a Christmas Tree.

Proceeds for the sale are 
going in a fund for building a 
new Scout meeting hall among 
nrhpr rnurh nef»ded things. The 
Christmas Trees go on sale 
Saturday, December 10. at the 
northeast corner of Prairie ave. 
at Redondo Beach blvd., in 
North Torrance (next to Bor 
der's market).

Scout mothers will he offer 
ing refreshments for sale at ihe 
site. Troop 753 of the Boy 
Scouts of America is sponsored 
by South Bay Amvels, Post 82.

Trees will h« available with 
stands.

11th Birthday 
Party Noted

Christine Gordon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gordon, 
26416 Governor ave.. Harbor 
City, celebrated her llth birth 
day on Nov. llth by entertain 
ing fourteen boys and girls, 
dancing and playing games In 
the guest house.

Decor was in red, white and 
blue.

Those attending were: Kathy 
Anderson. Cheryl Bliss. Sophie 
Glusac, 1-inda Bet hut-em, Jean 
Sisco, .Tanice Loedige. David 
Goodwin. Tommy Henrich, Pat 
Fowler, Billy Andrews, Gordon 
Gasser, Raymond Marino and 
Charles Grudzlnnkas.
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Girl on Pier 26 Proves 
Source of Much Gossip

The girl on Pier 26 is causing gossip among the stu 
dents of Torrance High school.

"Dream 26," the high school Variety Show of 1955, 
is being presented at the school on Friday and Saturday, December 2 andi 3. •*—————————————————————•-

Tho girl on the pier is the 
leading lady, Pat Wingard. Pat 
will sing "Dream."

She will share the spotlight

Kelly with "September Song."
Switching from the vocal to 

the instrumental will be Rita

Mod no with a piano iolo of
"Autumn Leaves."

Among the dance numbers 
will be a ballet done by Karen 
Brunell and Elsa Barlow. Toni 
Forella will dance to "It" and 
"The Man I Love."

A group ot the ever popular 
pantomime numbers will fea 
ture: Sandy Beird. Ronnie Man- 
telius, Mary Smithart, Jim 
Smith, .T. Ronhovde«, M. Rusfe- 
lett. R e y 1 e n e Home, Kathy, 
Kirks, and Gay Maupin.

with leading man. Bill • Meach 
am. Together they will sinp 
"If I Love You"; and Bill will 
solo with "That Old Black 
Magic. 1 '. Both performers have 
proven their talents in preced 
ing Variety Shows.

Another vocalist in "Dream 
20." which boasts a cast of over 
100, is Sherwood Tiernan with 
the old vaudeville favorite, "No 
body." The lovely ballad, "Sud-j 
dently There's A Valley" will be| 
sung by Alice Newborn.

Highlighting the entertain 
ment will be petite Diane Pow 
ers singing "So In Love."

Another Variety Night regu 
lar is Terry Akers. This year 
she will be featured in the 
song, "Pete Kelley's Blues."

A newcomer to Variety ranks 
Is Gary Patton who will sing 
"Oh, What A Beautiful Morn 
ing."

Other vocalists to be fea 
lured are: Dee Shriver, with 
"Imagination"; John Reed with 
"Love Is A Many Splendored 
Thing," and Julie Careerano 
with "He's A Tramp." and Don
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  LONG.INE8.WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONOlNES-WlTTNAUER WATCH**   LONGINES-WITTNAUE* WATCMK»  

hese are 

our finest!

At LAWSON.S

LONGINES. Exclusively-styled gold- 
filled case, yellow or white. Match 
ing; expansion bracelet $74 50 FTI

NO MONEY DOWN
We are proud to be authorized agency for these famous

watches Longines, The World's Most Honored 
Watch; and Wittnauer, distinguished companion watch 

to the honored Longines. Both are made and guaranteed
by Longines Wittnauer, one of the great watchmakers 

of the world. Unsurpassed for value and fine quality. 
Ye«W,5 AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEKLY

WITTNAUER. Gold-filled cue, with 
protective steel back. With tint 
leather strap. (34.75 FTI

IONGINES. Unique styling ,  .,...,- 
lapped 14K gold case. Rich alhga 
tor strap $110. FTI

LONGINES. Hand lapped bracelet 
watch, available in 14K yellow or 
white gold. $185. FTI

WITTNAUER. Yellow or white gold- 
filled case, steel back; expansion 
bracelet. $55. FTI

WITTNAUER. Modern styling in   
handsome 14K gold man's watch. 
Rich Jucde strip. $78.30 FTI

LAY A
now FOR

CHRISTMAS

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Phone FA. 8-4313
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 P.M. 

TILL XMA8   NEv«H« R-7765
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  LONCINEfc.WJTTNAUER WATCHES   LONGINES. WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONQINES- WITTNAUER WATCHES

CARSON GARDENS TRAILER LODGE
437 WEST CARSON ST.
(Half Block West of Figuerox)

"TORRANCE'S MOST BEAUTIFUL AND 
MODERN TRAILER PARK"

NOW OPEN
Til* Showers

Close to Shopping Are*

Buses by Entrance

Rates 1*30 A $35 Per Month

Adults Only - No Pets

Inspection Cordially Invited

COME IN TODAY

Order Co/e's new stftno chair and r«c«fvi 
a '13.00 STffL TABU for *?.OO

"STINO" CHAIt
Pf»v«nt$ office) fatigue), 
improves efficiency. 
Foam rubber cushion, 
quality casters, adjust- 
able seat 16W x 13V. 
Brown, ^reen. gray or 
wine. N*. 28(5 *29.9S

TYPIWRITIi TAEII\ 
Use it ot a salesman'! desk where 
space is scarce. Ideal for the student 
in the family. Center drawer for tup- 
plies and a shelf for book*. Type 
writer desk height. 39" wide x 17* 
deep. Heavy steel. Olive free* er 
Cole gray finish __ N«. 7|f*!3.tO

TORRANCE
2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

DESK AND
OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 
FA. 8-7408

A DBS

Try '56 De Soto 
push-button driving

Thp 1956 De Soto is the easiest handling car yon 
will ever drive. You select the correct driving 
range with the effortless touch of a buttoili 
Simple? You bet! With I)e Soto's fully automatic 
push-button transmission you just touch the 
'D" button, nudge the accelerator and . . . Gol

De Soto's new push-button driving is safer, too. 
The convenient controls are located on the left

side of thff instnmwnf pane! where no one but 
the driver can operate them. And De Soto's new 
push-button Powerflite transmission is fool-proof 
... no electronic circuits to fail... a simple, direct 
acting, positive control.
Come in today. Try the new De Soto with push 
button driving -the only really modern way to 
drive. '56 Df SOTO... for th« tupcr-highway ag«.

"lull Tlm« , .. - ,

('hnnran nrp you'll never put yoxir IV Soto through 
punishment like this. But \ ne "up-1 he-steps" tent gives 
dramatic proof of Ihe tremendous hydraulic muscles 
in De Soto'a "Full Time" Power Steering. No "on- 
Rgain-orT-flflflin" action. Power works "Full Time" all 
the time for complete control at all speeds.

N*w 255 Hor»«pow«r
New power for si7,7.!ing "high torque take-offs". 
Never has any automobile delivered such terrific 
get-out-front performnru-e. Here is super-highway 
power . . . instantaneous respoa<*e . . . for maneuver- 
ing in tight city traffic or that, safety burst of "step 
down" reserve for passing at modern highway speeds.

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA PHONE FAirfax 8-6U1

voim or «OTO 0r*t rn «r»ourno IN -YOU mrr vouw t.trr 1 rvrwr BOTH w»oie


